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Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LXXXVI. 
By T. D. A. Coc1rnRELL, U11iversity of Colorado. 
THE Indian bees recor<led below were all receiveu from 
Mr. 'l'. V. Ram akrishna Ayyar. 
Crocisa ramalcrishn(l!, Cockerell. 
Bangalore, at flowers of Cosmos, Aug. 25 (T. B. F.); 
99 :\Ir. T. D. A. Cockerell-Descriptions and 
Taliparamba, Malabar District, Sept. 30-Oct. 4 (Rama-
krishna Ayyar). 
Crocisa his trio (Fabriciu s) . 
Beeravalli-Bellary District ( C. N.). India. 
Crocisa macraspis, sp. n. 
d' .-Len gth about IO mm. 
Robust, black, with clear white markings (hair-patcl1es) ; 
anterior wing~ fuliginous ; scutellum unusually large, the 
apical incision broad and open, bnt with straight sides ; no 
wl1ite hair on scutellum, but a large white tuft beneath the 
incision; thoracic rnarking:ci with the usual pattern, but 
median line redu ced to a rather small elongate mark, stripe 
above tegulre reduced to anterior portion, median and 
posterior mesothoracic spots large and rnunded; pleura with 
a very broad median transverse baud, narrowly connected 
anteriorly with a lar ge patch beneath wings, aud an isolated 
round spot ventrally; anferi or and middle tibire covered 
with white hair on outer side, hind tibioo with about the 
basal half white, the white divided from the black diagonally; 
hind basitars i with a small tuft of white near base; head 
with white hair; white on abdomen reduced to lateral 
patc hes ; on first segme nt shaped much like a bird's head 
aud neck (reversed), the inne1· projection broad and obtuse, 
bu t narr owing toward end ; marks on the other segments 
bro ader than long. The hind femora have a rounded keel 
benPath, but no tooth. 
Saidapet farm , Sept. 6, 1907, on flower (T. V. R.). The 
locality is in Madras. 
Differs from C. ramosa by the much larger scutellum, 
abdom inal markings, &c.; the scutellum is also quite different 
from t l1at of C. ramosella. Compared with C. reductu la, it is 
lar ge1· aud broad er, with more white hair on tibi re. 
Crocisa chionotricha, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 9 mm. 
Looks like C. ramoselta, Cid!., but is smaller, with the 
markin gs pure whit e (instead of creamy white), scutellum 
with white hair above th e uotch, and no long stripe of white 
h air above the tegul re. Anterior wings fuliginous; head 
with white hair ; markings of thorax as usual, anterior 
median band reaching level of anterior end of middle pair of 
pots, slripe above tegu lre reduced to a large cuneiform mark 
ant er iorly; posterior mesothoracic spots oblique ; pleura 
marked nearly as in C. macraspis; scut ellum deeply incised, 
W-lik e, the points acute ; middle tibire with rather more, 
aud hind tibi.e with rather less, than basal half covered with 
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w l1ite l1air ; a Ldo ni11al markings reduc ed to lateral patch es, 
those on fil'st segment shapecl like a boot, those on seconcl 
curved upwa rd and broadly emarginate late rally (shaped like 
a hn111an mandible), the others broad er than long. 
Coimbator e, S. India, the type Feb. 7, 1913 (T. V. R.) ; 
a11other Jan. 1, 1913 (A. G. R.). 
In Friese's tab les this runs to C. rarnosa, but th e scutellum 
is qui te differe nt. 
Crocisa r·educta, Cockere ll. 
De crib ed from Siugapore, but the same species comes 
fr om the I sland of Pe11:ing (Baker) . 
'l'lie posterior and latera l mesothora ,·ic markin~ s have 
much the outliue of tl1e stem and bowl of a clay pipe. 
Crocisa c,-ucifera, Cockerel I. 
De ·crib ed from the Ph ilippin e Is. , but I cannot separat e 
one from Saudakan, Borneo (Balcer, 9966). 
Antltophora violacea, Lepe leti er. 
P arlak imedi , N ayaranapuraru, Ga11j am District., India, 
May HlH (Ramakrishna Ayyar). 'i' . 
Antlwplwra cingutifern, Cockerell. 
Rockhill, 3500ft., Coorg, Sidapnr, April 1913 (T. V.R..) . 'i'. 
An tlwpltora confusa, Smit h. 
Puln ey Hill s, S. India , May 1917 (P . S. Natha1t). 'i'. 
Aut lwpltora zonata (Linmeus). 
Ro ckhill, 3500 ft., Coorg, Sidapur, Ap ril 1913 ( T. V.R.). 'i' . 
Crelioxys apicata, Smith .-
Coimbatore, In dia, Jann ary, May, Of'tober, Novemb e1· 
(T. V. R., A . G. R .); Devanakonda, Kurnool Distri ct , 
Augu st (P onnia!t) . All females. 
Crelioxys dormitans, Cockere ll. 
Coimh ato re, l<'ebrnary, on wheat- ear (P . S.) ; Yemm i-
ga11ur, Bellary District, December (Ponniali). Fem ales. 
Th e female of C. dorrnitans cliffers from that of C. opicata 
in th e venation , the first ree;urrent ner vure meetin~ the first 
tran sverso-cuhita l. In other respects they are so mU<·h alilrn 
tl1at one he 'itat es to regard them as dis tinct . The type of 
C. apicata was a fema le from N ortliern ludia, in the Baly 
collectio n. My kn owledge of the venation (not ment ioned 
i11 Sm ith's descr iption) come11 from a female from" I ndia," 
from .I<'. Smit h's collection. 'l'he gr oup of species or ra ces 
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r elated to C. decipiens, Spino la, presents difficulties which 
can only be over come in the preseuce of more material from 
various localities. 
Cwlioxys sexmaculata, Cameron. 
Coimbatore, May 5 (T. V. R.); Devanakonda, Aug. 15 
( T. V. R.) . Female s. 
According to Bingham's table this sho uld have "tar si 
with golden pubescence," a character derived from Cameron's 
description. 'l'he specimens before me have pale £erruginous 
hair on the inn er side of the tar i only ; the hind basitarsi 
hav e white hair on the outer surface . No doubt Cameron 
r efe rr ed to this condition. In the case of C. fulvitarsis, 
whi ch he says is near to se.vmaculata, he definitely state s th at 
the rufo-fulvous hair is ou tl1e under side of the tar si. 
Cwlioxys pachyrhina, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 13·5 mm., anterior wing 8 mm. 
Bla ck , includiug legs and tegulre, except that the an-
t erior legs, especially the tibi re, are rufe scent anteriorly, 
and the middle legs are also part ly ruf escent; pub escence 
forming pure white markings, the white · areas including 
sides of face, cheeks, uppe r part of pleura, patch before 
te gul re, spot behind tegulre, "ides of metathorax, liuear 
band s on hind margins of abd'omma l segme nts, expandin g 
lat erally, broad lougiturlinal bands on ('ach side . of first 
segment , base and middle of fil'st ventral segmen t, and 
b road inte rrupt ed bands on vent ral segme nts 2 to 4 ; 
clypeus very prominent and very stron!!,'ly keeled (roof -lik e), 
very convex in la1era l profile; a bro .d flattened lo11gitudinal 
elevat ion from the front to the uppt-r marg in of clypeu ; 
mesothorax stro ngly punctured , with a median anterior patch 
oE slightly ye llowish pub escence, aud tliel'e are two yellowish-
white spots at base of scutellum; scute llum ru goso-pu nctate 
all over, very broadly roun ded ; axi llar pines promin eut. I 
Wings pale fuligiuous; fil'st r.11. j oining second s.m. as £a1· 
from base as tLe secoud from a pex; hind sp urs pale dull 
r eJdi sh. Abdom en st rongly pm1cture<l ; last dorsal segment 
elongated, sh i11iug, the 11arr ow apical part stro ugly k eeled ; 
last veutral very uarrow, with euti re margi n,, extending fiir 
beyond dor sa l, au<l curved down ward, its basal ruargius 
(un der tlie dor al plate) fringed with white hair . 
Del'anakouda, Kuruool District, India, Aug . 15, 1913 
(1'. V.R.) . 
Iu Bingham's t able ru ns to C. confusa, Smith , from which 
it is easily known by th e structure of clypeus am! front . A 
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really related species, with <larker wings and stout axi11ar 
spiues, is C. pltilipptnsis, Bingham, from the Philippine ls. 
Cmlioxys ramakrisltnte, sp. n. 
d' .-Length slightly over 10 mm. 
Black, including legs and tegulre; eyes greenish, with 
abundant short hair ; face and clypeus flat, covered with 
wl1ite hair ; cheeks with a broad depressed sharply defin ed 
bane!, filled with snow-wl1ite hllir; vertex with large 
puuctur e ; antennre black; mesothorax aud scutellum with 
very large punctures, not covering the whole surface ; 110 
hair- pots on mesotLorax ; scutellum broadly rounded pos-
teriorly; axillar spiu es large; pleura not de11sely hairy, but 
a white line 1·uns down from tl1e tnh erdr ·s; tegulre black. 
Wi11gs dilnte fuliginous, hyaline hasally; second sub-
marginal cell receiving recurr ent uervures almost equally 
far from ba se aud apex; auterior coxre spinecl. Abdomen 
polished, ;;trongly but sparse ly punctured, hind rnargi11s of 
segments with linear white hair-ba11ds, broade11in~ laterally; 
sides of first segmf'nt with only a rath er tliin an<l 11arrow 
longitudinal b,md; fifth seg ment with a small spine 011 e11ch 
side; sixth (terminal ) se!!ment with long and slender lateral 
spine11 at base, and four apical one$, the lowermo;;t long and 
slender. 'l'he fourth Yentral segment is entire. IIiud spurs 
dark r eddish. 
Coimbator e, India , F ebruary (T. V. R .). 
Runs in Bingham's table to C. cor,fusa, Smith, but appears 
to dilf er by the long er axillar spme , mor e strongly 
punctured abrlornen, anrl the very small (scarcely uoticeahle), 
whit e liair-marks at base of scutellum. Smith described the 
female , and .l:liugham only gives t\ro liue s of desc ri ptiou 
for male confusa, so exact con1paris o11s ca11not be made. 
M eade-vValrlo, on comparing type·, fouud that Cameron's 
C. tenuili ,1eata from Simla was confusa. 'l'his diffas from 
our i11 ect by tl1e den se hair ou base a11d apex of rnesopl eun1, 
aud the emarginate cutellum. N o duubt the two iusects 
ar e allied, but I believe them to be di tinct. 
No mioides patruelis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length ahout 4 mm. 
H ead circular seen from in front , dark blui sh green ; 
clypeu~, a small rouud supraclypeal mark, labruin , lllandibles 
(except the ferru ginou s apical part), a11d the loug scape iu 
£rout, all pale yellow ; flage llum pale yellowish ferrugi11ou,s 
bene at h, r eddi sh brown aUO\e; mf' ot horax bri ght gree11, 
sl1i11i11g ; pleu.ra dark greei1; metathorax black, tlie base 
finely rugose; upp er bonier of prothora x, tu l.ierclcs, liue 
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bordering axillre, two ]aTge eye-shaped areas on scutellum, 
and postscutellurn, all pale yellow. Wings hyaline, with 
extremely pale nervures a11d stigma ; first r. 11. meeting 
second t.-c. ; eco11d s.m. 11arrowed practically to a point 
above. L egs very dark brown b?sally, the apice of tLe 
femora and the tibire and tar i wholly yl:'llow. Abdomen 
cr eam-colored, the first sPgtnen t basally suffused with reddish, 
with a dark dot on each sidf!, and its apical region with a 
very broad well-defined black baud, tl 1e margin narrowly 
Teddish ; segments 2 and 3 with arched black bands, leavi11g 
a broad pale reddi -h area posteriorly except at sides; seg-
meuts 4 and 5 with the bands broken into a large mediau 
spot and a ban<l 011 each side; veuter suffused with dusky 
reddish. 
Shevaroys-Yergand, India, 4500 ft., April 21-May 13 
(r.R .) . 
Very simi lar to N. parvula, Fabr. (pulcliella, Sch., cerea, 
Nurse), but easily 'eparated by the broader bead, gre en 
eyes, two marks 011 soute llum, and heavy abdorniual baudwg. 
Stelis tuberculata, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about 6 mm. 
Black, with creamy-wliite markings as follow : band 
alon g each side of clypeus (and sometimes wliole upp er part ), 
broad baud on each side of face (narrow ing above, e11di11g as 
a free finger-like projection close to upper end of each eye), 
stripe ou uppet· part of cheeks (away from eye), interrupt ed 
baud ou occiput, small spot on tubercles, L-sliaped mark at 
lateral anterior coruers or mesothorax, spot on axilla!, 
interrupted ba11d on scutellum, uuder side of anterior autl 
middl e femura, aud short st rip e on hind ones, stripe on 
~rnterior tibia- in fro11t (the knees are ferruginous), large 
rnark on each ide of first abdominal srgment, very broadly 
iuterrupted baud 011 secoud rgrueut, less broadly iutenu pted 
one on third, narrowly interrU\)ted band ou fourth aud fifth, 
but tlu:'se al o iut errupted lat era lly. Mandibles witl1 a 
yellowish spot 11ear base, and a large red one su bapica lly ; 
lower . part or clyp eus with two promin ent tub rcle s ; 
flagellum dark red be11eath ; tegulre piceous, with a pallid 
mark in front. Wings l1yaliue, with a du sky apical cloud ; 
second r. 11. going beyoud end 0£ second s.m . Mesotl1orax 
dull, very closely and fiuely pnnctured. Abdomen sh ining, 
with distinct p nctur es ; pu lvil Ii small, but distiuct ; 
anterior coxre with a whit e api ca l spot . 
Coorg f-a11ivarsa nrlai, Ilansc ·y Estate, India, 4000 ft., on 
coffee, April 29-30, l!H3 ( T. V. R.), tyvc. Auotl1er 
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is marked Coorg Sidapur, Rockhill, 3500 ft., April 23-26, 
1919 (T. V. R.). 
Readily known from S. parvula, Cam., by the tuberculate 
clypeus. 
Litlzurgus ausfralior, Cockerell. 
Descrihed from th e male. A female is from Coimbatore, 
India, Dec, 24,, 1918 (Ramakrishna Ayyar). It is abont 
12·5 mm . long, and runs in :Fri t:se's table nean~st to tl1e 
Anstralia11 L. dentipes, but tl1e structure of the face is 
different. It is very near L. scabrosus (Smith), but the 
white hair-b an<ls on abdomen are broader. 'l'Le ventral 
scopa is brownish black. 
Ceratina binghami, Cockerell. 
Salem, India , Dec. 2-18, 1914 (Ramakrishna Ayyar). 
Nomia iridescens, Smith. 
Bangalore, India, May (T. V. R.). 
Nomia histrionica, sp. n . 
c3' .-L ength about 10·5 mm. 
R,rnning iu Bingham's table to N. curvipes, from which 
it differs conspicuously in the me othorax, which shows the 
black densely and minutely punctured surface, with a con-
spic uous band of ochreous hair all around the margins ; in 
the smaller scntellurn, the creamy-white hair of metathorax, 
the ivory-colour (not greenish or reddi h) abdominal bands , 
the h:1ir fringing sixth abdominal segment white, and t he 
clea r red (instead of black) basal part of bind femora . In 
my table in 'rrans. Amer. E'nt. Soc. xxxvii. p. 233, it runs to 
N. aureohirta, Cam. , to which it is also closely allied, differing 
by the paler hair of face, the flagellum che tnut-red beneath, 
the mesothorax · as described above, the scutellum with the 
densely punctured surface exposed, the broad tcgumentary 
abdominal bands bar e, and the hind tibire with a large black 
spot . The shape of the hind tibire is also highly charac-
teristic ; the anterior margin is undulating, so that the whole 
tibia resembles the head of a deer, the apical lamina 
representing the ear. The abdomen has a well-developed 
subapical dentiform process. It is also r elated to N . 
eburnigera, Ckll., but the face and abdomen are broader, and 
the hind tibia is different. It is quite disti11ct from N. 
fulvoliirta, Cam., and N. varipes, Cam., from Allahabad. 
Koilpaty, Tinnevelly, India, Dec. 3, 1906 (T. V. R.). 
Androniws cylindricus, Cresson. 
Boulder, Colorado, May 14, 1919, d' (Katherine Fitz-
gerald). 

